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1. In Leshan City of Sichuan, a city located 

on the upper Yangtze River, local news 

revealed the severe flooding has run across 

the feet of the Leshan Giant Buddha, which 

never happened since 1949.  Local people 

believe this is a scence forecasting 

catastrophic events.

四川樂山市洪災。樂山市位於長江上游，洪水已漫至
樂山大佛腳麵，這是自1949年以來首次。四川民間流
傳著“大佛洗腳麵，川人少一半”這樣的話，意味著
將出現大災之凶。
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2. The No.5 flood of the Yangtze River in 2020 passed 

through Chongqing City today, which was the biggest flood 

ever recorded since 1981.  There has been no rainfall 

recently in Chongqing, however, the water stage keeps 

rising. This flood disaster was likely caused by the release 

of water from upstream reservoirs and simutaneous closure 

of downstream reservoirs. With over 50,000 reservoirs 

standing along the area of Yangtze River, obviously, the 

severe flood in Chongqing was more like a man-made 

consequence under the CCP's governance, rather than a 

pure natural one.

長江2020年第5號洪水，今日過重慶。這是1981年來重慶經
歷的最大一次洪水。近期重慶滴雨未下，水位卻只增不減，
本次洪災是因為上游放水、下游關水所致。長江流域有5萬座
水庫，重慶這場洪水不是天災而是中共治下的人禍！
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3.  The CCP falsely claimed that the Three 

Gorges Dam was able to withstand the 

largest flood in tens of thousands of years 

at the time of being built.  At 7:30 on August 

19, for the first time, this dam discharged 

the floods with ten of its sluice gates, which 

put peoples along the downstream at risk.

建造時號稱能抵禦萬年水災的三峽大壩，在
8月19日7:30，首次十孔同時洩洪，下游岌
岌可危。
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4. As a result of the infights of the CCP, on 

August 18, Luo Jiazhen, chief accountant of 

China National Cereals, Oils and 

Foodstuffs Corporation, and other 

Shanghai CCP officials were investigated 

by the Central Commission for Discipline 

Inspection of the CCP.

隨著CCP內鬥的加劇，8月18日中糧集團领
导骆家駹和上海市要员被中纪委调查。
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5. Destroyer USS Mustin Transited Taiwan 

Strait on August 18. This is the 8th time the 

U.S. military fleet deployed across the 

Taiwan Strait this year, and the most 

special fact is that the destroyer sailed by 

the west side of the strait center line, which 

is closer to the Chinese coastline, while the 

PLA did nothing but monitored and followed 

the U.S. fleet.

美驅逐艦馬斯廷號8月18日通過台灣海峽，這是美軍今
年第八度派艦隊來台海巡航，最特別的是，此次美艦
航行海峽中線以西，接近中國海岸線航行，中共國解
放軍雷聲大雨點小，只能跟監美艦。
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6. The Communist China Ambassador to Somalia, Qin Jian, 

visited Somaliland twice intending to pressure Somaliland to 

withdraw its delegate office in Taiwan and claiming the 

territorial sovereignty of CCP in Taiwan, however, such 

request has been rejected by Somaliland's President Bihi.  

Located in the Horn of Africa, Somaliland's geographic 

location is of strategic significance, where Taiwan can take 

this opportunity to get the information about the CCP's 

military and diplomatic maneuvers in Africa. The Republic of 

Somaliland declared its independence from Somalia in 1991, 

and its capital is Hargeysa.

中共國駐索馬利亞大使覃儉曾兩次訪問索馬利蘭，試圖施壓索馬利蘭
取消與臺灣互設代表處，且表明中共國對臺灣領土主權的主張。不過
索馬利蘭總統比希拒絕中共國的要求，台灣與索國互設代表處。索馬
利蘭位於非洲之角，地理位置具戰略意義，台灣可藉此機會了解中共
國在非洲的軍事外交動態。索馬利蘭共和國1991年宣布自索馬利亞
（Somalia）獨立，首都在哈爾格薩。
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7. (Dr Michael Pillsbury, with Lou Dobbs Tonight, 8/18) I 

think we've seen since June, the duel of the new carrier 

exercises. The Chinese are not backing down and in many 

ways. I think this firing of torpedoes in recent days is an 

escalation. The Reagan actually is based in Japan as you 

know, so it's coming down to the South China Sea, but it's 

doing so according to international law that we don't seek 

permission from China to operate in the South China Sea.

I think what's more provocative than the carrier operations 

are the Destroyers that go inside Chinese claimed territories 

in these features of the sea that we don't recognize, that the 

UN has denied China's claim. That's really the provocative 

aspect of our navy operations.

（白邦瑞，Lou Dobbs Tonight，8/18）我想我們看到了六月份開始的
雙航母戰鬥群的演習。中共在許多方面沒有退縮。我認為最近幾天的
魚雷發射是一種升級。裡根號實際上是部署在日本的，它來到南中國
海，但這是符合國際法的，即我們在南中國海行動無需尋求中共國的
許可。
我認為比航母演習更具有挑釁性的是，驅逐艦進入了中共國宣稱的領
海內。我們不承認這些領海，聯合國也否決了中共國的主張。這才是
我們海軍行動真正具有挑釁性之所在。
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8. (Jack Maxey, 8/18) Now the reason why this 

is emergency flooding running is because  in 

order to save Wuhan, in order to save 

Chongqing, they have to release this water into 

flood zones. Most of these flood zones end up 

being secondary cities and really agricultural

areas and these people are getting flooded out.

China cannot feed itself and China's inability to 

feed itself is going to become more acute as 

time goes on, especially in the near term as we 

watch this devastation along the Yangtze River. 

I think this means that the Chinese Communist 

Party is in a very dangerous position. I think that 

there are many people in the countryside of 

China who are feeling betrayed right now.

So I really think that we need to pay attention to 

this. I really think that we need to say a prayer 

for the Chinese people, but this may be the 

straw that breaks the camel's back here.
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（Jack Maxey，8/18）目前的緊急洪災，是
因為為了救武漢救重慶，他們不得不釋放洪
水到洩洪區。這些洩洪區大多是二級城市，
是農業區，當地的人被洪水淹沒了。
中共國糧食無法自給自足。隨著時間的流逝，
中共國的糧食自給問題將更加嚴重，特別是
近期，由於長江的這場災難。
我認為這意味著中共地位岌岌可危。我認為
中國農村現在有很多人感到中共背叛了他們。
所以我真的認為我們需要時刻關註三峽大壩，
我真的認為我們需要為中國老百姓祈福，但
是三峽大壩或許真的是壓垮駱駝的那根稻草。
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9. (8/19) Everyone thinks our Dr. Yan has been very quiet 

these days, right? Dear brothers and sisters, we're always 

quiet before big moves.

As long as investigations into the CCP virus haven't started, 

Dr. Yan's whistleblowing will not have reached a critical 

stage. 

Someone must start investigations as well as legislations. 

And, what else? My friends, think about it. Under what 

circumstances can our hero scientist change the world’s rule 

of play? And become a haymaker of the Whistleblower 

Movement and the New Federal State of China to hammer 

the CCP with?

Be patient. You will understand that, our hero scientist is 

definitely an angel. 

（8/19）包括我們閆博士這些天，大家覺得很靜是吧。親愛的兄弟姐
妹們，每到大事之前我們都很安靜的。
只要不開始調查中共的病毒，閆博士的爆料還沒到關鍵。得有人調查
才行，還有立法。還有呢？戰友們想想，什麼情況下，我們的英雄科
學家能改變世界的遊戲規則？能成為爆料革命、新中國聯邦砸向共產
黨的重錘？
有點耐心。我們的英雄科學家絕對是天使。你們會懂的。
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